ArtisanPak / Construction Insurance Program

Residential and commercial, including service and repair, and new construction.

Additional insureds, primary wording, waiver of subrogation, and per project aggregate included at no additional cost. Occurrence form with no mandatory Prior Work Exclusion.

General Liability Contractor Classes include:

- **DrywallPAK** Drywall, Acoustical Tile, and Insulation
- **ElectricianPAK** Electrical including Telephone or Cable Installation, Service or Repair
- **FencePAK** Fencing
- **FloorPAK** Floor Covering including Carpet Installation
- **GlassPAK** Glaziers and Glass Dealers
- **HVACPAK** Heating and Air Conditioning including Equipment Installation, Service or Repair
- **InstallationPAK** Home Installation including Cabinet Installation, Countertops, Door and Window Installation, Furniture or Fixture Installation, Garage Doors, and Handymen
- **LandImprovementPAK** Including Street and Road, Paving, Irrigation and Drainage Systems, and Trenching
- **LandscapePAK** Landscapers including Arborists and Lawn Care
- **MasonryPAK** Masonry and Concrete
- **PainterPAK** Painters, Paperhanging, and Window Treatments including Sign Installation, Painting and Repair
- **PlumbingPAK** Plumbing
- **PoolPAK** Swimming Pool Building, Service or Repair, and all Related Subcontractors
- **SolarPAK** Solar Energy Installation
- **TilePAK** Tile including Granite, Marble, and Stone

Commercial Auto, Property, Equipment Breakdown, Cyber Liability, Inland Marine, and Excess Coverages also available.

Ask us about our Direct Bill Monthly Pay and GL Monthly Reporting Pay Plans.

This program is only available in AZ, CA, and NV.

Coverages underwritten by:
GuideOne Mutual Insurance Company (Iowa-domiciled, California ID# 1481-1)
GuideOne National Insurance Company (Iowa-domiciled)
1111 Ashworth Road, West Des Moines, IA 50265

Contact Us Today

**Leslie Wilson**
leslie.wilson@minico.com
Phone: (916) 894-0009

Send your submissions to artisanpak@minico.com

Visit our program website to access coverage information, supplemental applications, and much more.

www.minico.com/artisanpak
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